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Experts eftlmnte the Nebraska ap-

ple crop this year ut ten million
bushels and the ppwh rop at a
million bunlicl. Ioyks like every
NYbraKka.n oujtht to have a few ap-pl-e

pies and n, peac.li cobbler or two
out of a crop 1ik thtit.

As will "be seen by a notcle else-
where In tl:: teme, all pas?ner
truing piisslriK through Hyannls will
herca :.er make regular 'ops at that
town. MynnniH is one of the most
iinjirtant towns of the coun-
try of nor:hwet Ntbra.-k- n. and we

ire nleawd to ste it wure bKtei
train tervl,'.

We want to Allhince made
the tirand !'and of northwest Ne-

braska. It can bo by united effort
and making the st of every oy
nortur.Hy to put he city to the
frfnt. In seme' rryjKw.'ts Alliance is
bt-Uo-r liH-aU- d than Gruiul Island.
While the surroundir.K country la
rut ri h iifcly rc?uUi"xl, it has a
larger territory to diuw toiisiiKW
from.

On second page of Section 2 of
tUU Issue of The Herald is an
vertlsement which we wish every
stockman who reads the payer to
notice. It is the ad tf the Howies
Uve Stock CommlBHlon Co., owupy-in- g

a half pae. You'll h:ive to
turn the paper around to reul it
all, but that will not be mucii trou-
ble.

A cure for divorce recoimneadei
by Dr. Harvey W. Wiley is going
the rounds of Hie press. As'iulsht
be expected, it relates to the pure
food question. Here it !:

When a woman wald the way
to keep men home da to "feed
the brutes rlfclut" he had the
polutton. The future of the

' ftet against aduKiTaMons of
loos depends lanKi-'.- o.i the per- -

nonnel of those In ctiurge. livery
firl should be taught to cook be-

fore Kbe can play the piano, tm- -

broldr, sytak French: or f.'.rt.
1 wish we had more cooks aiul
Moves and fewer pianos. Hi"
divorce, mills would not be so
busy.
iRefore President Wilson had an-

nounced the personnel of his cabi-net- ,

more interest was manifested
in some par's of the went over the
selection of secretary of the inter-
ior than of any other member. It
la doubtful If any one else could
have been selected for the portfol-
io of the Interior department whose
selection would have given as gen-
eral satisfaction from the start, and
rfnoe assuming the du'.tts of nil of
fice Secretary Ijane has given his
tariufct aMtwticn to perplexing mat'
ters in the west in such a manner
s to strengthen the coincidence

which ihi people of this set-tlo- had
lu hian. Some Intricate problems,
particularly in regard to the govern- -

ustnt Irrigation projects, must be
solved, and there Is a general feel
lng that the present administration
will work them out right. Under
the circumstances. The Herald is
very much pleased dh it Secretary
Lane is making a trip of Inspection
through the west, ns mentioned In

news item in this Iphic.

Either in the wrl'dngr cf the Sas;e
urusn I'nuosopner, i 03 nixoy or
somebody lse, we li:vc read that
when a man ,bf conu.; reminiscent it
is en indication that he Is growing
old. The editor of The Herald djes
rot feel like an o'd man, or as he
supposes an old man feels. He Is

on ithe sunny si-J- of the half
t:itury mark, but - confesses to a

peculiar pUvuure in refernlrg to tht
days of auld. lang syne. Fcr ihis
rr.:scn vu enjoyed iva.ting the f c-
licking in the Abingdon, 111., Kodak
of July 15th:

John W. Thomas, editor of the
Alliance, Ntbr., Herald, callei
i.i The Kodak office Saturday
evening. The hour of the call

not Just "known us the office
was closed and Mr. Thomas left
liis curd a', the door. Mr. Thom-
as wa .In the cty f r a short
fine vtsltlrj? his brcther, K. A.
Thonirs, and had Jjs1. returned
'rem Cuba, wheie he attended
the funeral of his brother, J. C.
Thomas.

Kdltor Thomas is an old Ab-
ingdon boy, and left here quite
a uvn ber c years au for the
"c t. where he grew up with the
cctntry, raided a family, and en-t"- '.

h: ministry.
Like a gc :d many mini 'era

J i.n got t'.itd cf talking to his
au.Yen-o- fcr t:a hour or two a
wck, and though! thai as the
"head of a newspa.por he could
Inhere fct mere people and spread
the gospel of truth far and wide

$1.60 per. Mr. Thomas Is get-
ting out a splendid paier, end
ficm the looks of the sheet must
be on the shady side of Kasy
street.
.'ir. Thomas has the honor of
leing the firtt male graduate of

'the North Abingdon Hih
s nd has a tender .spot in his
Ijrfee htart for oM Abingdon.

ALWAYS GLAD TO GET BUDGET

P. E. Mifka, formerly of Alliance
and now living in San Frsndsre.
sends the following' card to The
Herald, "Will you please forward
the famous Herald to 606 Jlatboa
street instead of 3S22 Anny. Al-

ways glad to receive the Budget.
P. E. Mifka, 606 Balboa St., San
Franoksco."

SECRETARY OF

WAR COMING

lliance Men Plan Reception
Government Officials

HERE ON AUGUST 15 OR 16

for

Secretary of War Car risen, nc
companled by Major f'eneral Wood,
will start on a tour of the different
army posts throughout the nation
shortly aftr the 1st of August
They will visit, among others. Fort
Russell at Cheyenne, going from
there to Sidney, from Sidney to Alli
ance and rrom Alliance to rort
Hcblnscn at Crawford. It Is expect
ed that they will paaw through Al-

liance cither August 15th or Itith. A
movement has been Marled among
the business men of Alliance to hold
a rii'eptio.i for the parly while
lure, a.s tlu-- will arrive at 11:20 on
No. 304 and will not leave until
12:50 on No. 411. It Is planned to
show them that Alliance Is on the
map, while here.
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For Sunday, July 27

ST. MATTHEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

7:C0 a. m. Holy Communion.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
8:00 p. ni. Evening services.
All seats free. Welcome to all.
There will be no services at 11:00

a. ni. until further notice.
Geo. G. Ware, Dean

Phone eiack 419

BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 a. m. Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Preaching, subject,

"True Worship .

7:00 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
"Off for Vatai.on." Mr?
leader.

8:00 p. m. Preaching,
"Will It Pay?"

Prayer meeting and choir practice
every Thursday, 8:00 p. m.

Cordial Invitation to all.
Fran C. Barrett, Pastor

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10:00 a. m. Sunday

Bible Classes.
11:00 a. m. Public worship
7:00 p.m. Ep worth

meeting.
8:00 p. in. Public worship

Subject,
Cross,

subject,

School. Graded

Young people's
League

Prayer, Bible study ana social
hour. Wednesday evening at 8:00
The doors of this church are open
to all people at all services. A cor-
dial and home welcome extended to
all to worthip with us, if you have
no other church home lu the city.

Olin S. Baker, Pastor
Phone 90

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Box Butte Ave. and 7th St.
10:00 a.m. Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m. Publik- - worship.
7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Hev. Albeit C. Ramsey of Mitch-

ell, Ntbr., will preach both uiornjig
and evening.

A cordial invitation Is extended to
the readers of Tlia Herald who do
not attend church elsewhere lu the
city. Strangers welcome.

Rev. J. B. Srown, Pastor
Phone 710

U. P. CHURCH
10:00 a. m. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m. IMiblic worship
7:00 p. m. Young people's pray-

er meeting.
8:00 p. in. Public worship.

A cord-ia-l welcome to aH.
Rev. W. L. Torrence, Pastor

Phone 92

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. in. Service. Subject,

"Divinity of Christianity."
Leader, Miss leta Chamberlain.

7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
8:00 p. m. Service. Subject. "Lot,

a Representative Man of the Twen-
tieth Century."

ing.
: CO p. m., Wednesday, prayer meet

A friendly invitation extended to
you.

Frank Allan Woten, Minister
Phone 752

IMMANUEL GERMAN EVAN-
GELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner Yellowstone Ave. and 7th St.
German services every Sunday at

10:30 a. m., unless otherwise

English services about every three
weeKs upon announcement, and even
Ing services upon announcement.

Everybody welcome.
Titus Lang, Pastor, 703 Niobrara Ave.

Phone Red 359

SERIOUS OPERATION

Mrs. Van Horn, of Sioux county,
was brought to Alliance on first 42
Tuesday night and tnken to St.
Josephs hospital, whre she was op-

erated on Immediately by Dr. Stogie.
She Is an elderly lady and the op-

eration was very wrlous. Very little
hope Is entertained for her recov
ery. She was- accompanied oy ner
son-in-la- Mr. Imel, of Andrews,
Ncibr., hi wire and another daugh-
ter of Mrs. Van Horn, Mrs. Mc.Don-n- a

of Fort Morgan.

BUSINESS PROSPERING

Cy Lalng, formerly chief of police,
now proprietor of the Central Cafe,
report a fine buslne. since pur-
chasing the business from "Hill"
Itocker recently. , Cy Is na A No. 1

restaurant man and his wide ac-

quaintance Im a great help In h'.-- s

business.

BUYS OUT BAKERY

I'hlUp Nohe, proprietor of Nohe's
Cafe and Itakcry, closed a deal the
first of the week by which he pur
chased the Butternut, bakery. Nohe's
Uakety bakes hundreds of loaves of
fine bread every day and tho de
mand is rapidly Incrcrsing.

Oeo. MfGill.
shops, returned
on Tueeday.

Tom Poole, of
the city Tuesday.

employed In h
from his homestead

Maryland, was 1m

MIks Ilertha Parkyn, of Hcming-ford- ,

win In Alllnnce the first of the
week.

Anton Thiig, of Heiningfoid, was
n Alliame yesterday on business.

'"ull" Carter, Ilurlingtcn fireman
and member of the Allianee Fire IM- -

partment, went entt on a vacation
trip .the firit of the week.

Mis. W. D. Ilumer was called to
Fairfield, Iowa, last evening, on re- -

cei t of a telegram statuiig that her
father, S. W. Coffman, had died.

Simon Spry and W. I). Rumor
made a trip to Casper, Wyoming, on
business last weevk.

Police Judge Gregory Zum was
seriously 111 last night, suffering
from an at.ack of heart trouble,
which came on when he was clown
town, lie was taken home and a
physician callenl. He Is better this
morning.

The city light and power depart
ment has secured the contract Tor
wiring the new Central school build
ing.

E. B. Fritts, of Crawford Fruit &

Produce Company, brother-in-la- of.
Harry Beans, of Alliance, was visit-
ing them the first of the week.

G. C. Atwell returned Tuesday
from his three weeks vacation trip
In. Oklahoma. He went out that ev
ening for a short trip to Denver.

Train No. 42 came In on two Oi

tlons Tuesday night. Travel is
heavy from the west that it Js
rumored that the trains which for
merly ran through to Denver rrom
the we3t may be put on again.

General Superintendent E.
Young is cm a trip to the new
Thermopolis line.

Yardmnster Williams Is in the
Black Hills with his family on va
out in. N:ht Yard master Baker is
taking his place.

Bud Coleman, night chief dispatch
er, is duck at wora.

t
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Dispa' her II. E. Marvin and wire
n 1 9 on vai'a .on tun. mej
vieitin; Denver, Hastings, Omaha
and L'-.- oln.

W. V. Spencer, manager cf the
Allian Creamery, made a Ion? au
to trh ,ettere!ay on business, vlsw-in- e

Heniiiittford. Canton and o'.her
western county points, in his
new Imperial machine.

A bunch of Indians from the Pine
Ridge Indian reservation went tnru
Alliance this noon. 1 hey were
bound far Vevnlca, California, where
they will Join a show.

"Punk" Johnson, who recently
tock the pla.--e ot ' net uurns as
nu.stcn;er boy at the telegraph oi-ic- e,

rpitd a fine cigar the other ev
ening and seeing no cue lociung, i.i
up. It turned cut to be one of those
trick cigars that thee Bee Hive is
selling and gave "Punk" the scare
of his life.

I,. C. Haze '.ton cf Omaha, plain
tuner, arrived in Alliance yesicrua.v
and will remain about a weeK Tun-

ing pianos. He makes two or three
visits a year to this eUy and always
has a large number of Instruments
to tune here. He has a rami souin
of Bridge port, in Merrill comity,
n;a.r Simla ituticn. where he sptnits

i .1... 1 ...in . ia pan oi ins iiuij. ne- - in

fine

h'.s rarm af.er fiaUhing his work
in Alllan-- e next week. We are
pleaded to add Mr. Hazelton's name
to The Herald s growjifcg iur;p- -

tlon I let.

A persistent life Insurance man
made the rounds in Alliance the
fir of the week. He was the
state tgent and wanted a good local
agent. First he tackled J. B. Gray
and sperot half a day with him. In
order to get away from bim Mr.
Gray had to be called from outside
the office. He passed the agant on
to Guthrie, who stood it for half a
day and then paestd him on to Bill
Schlupp, who swears vengeance, as
it took him the biggett part of a
day to pass the persistent gentle-ma- n

on to Chase Feaglns. Chase
couldn't stand ft and had to go to
Hot Springs to recover. Doesn't
someone want the Job as local agent
for a live life insurance ompany?

Cal Wildy. of Hemlngford, was an
Alliance visitor this morning.

ruriniiiurethatsat
At AllHer Brothers 9 Housefurnishing Store
you get just that kind of furniture. The price is

no higher than you would pay for inferior goods
but the kind of quality you want is there.

OUR NEW
is arriving
Fiber. A

RUG
daily. Wiltons, Axminister, Brussels,
fine line of Rohbins'

Dining Room Tables
Something extra good in a medium price

We always have a good stock of Linoleums

iller Brothers

Receives the Plaudits of the Public

Vigilant Protector of People's Eyesight
Hailed as a Benefactor by Many Thousands
of Enthusiastic Admirers. "Officer Prin-typ- e"

Responds With Becoming Modesty.
Officer Printype says: "I am overwhelmed by the ovation which has

greeted my appearance in your mid3t. I am simply doing my sworn duty
in ridding the Business and Financial Districts of the Bad Characters
that for years have made Typewriters a menace to your eyesight. I

have mercilessly exposed and relentlessly pursued these dangerous Type-- '

wiitcr Types, which are responsible for more cases of Defective Vision
than all other causes combined.

"Report direct to my Headquarters, in the Oliver Typewriter Building,
Chicago, any machine whose type is violating the Optical Law and I'll
have the offender haled before tto Court of Public Opinion."

QUVR
"lypcwri't&t

Printype Is owned and controlled etcluslttty
by tUv Oliver Typewriter Company

America rings with praise and applause for
Printype. This superb new typewriter type has
attracted more attention than any typewriter
innovation brought out in recent years.

Hundreds of thousands of people have seen
this new type and wondered what it was that
made Printype Corresiondence seem like a
spoken message. There's virility, strength and
charm in Printype correspondence. There's
refinement and "class" and style.

Not because of its novelty it's inherent in
the type!

A Vast Improvement
Printype is designed in shaded letters and

numerals, like the type in which books and
magazines are printed. It is book type trans-
formed and adapted to modern typewriter re-

quirements.

Send Printype Coupon Now!

The Oliver T pewriter Co.,
1905 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebr.

Tell Officer "Printype" to write me a letter
and send me his Book. I'm interested.

Name fc

Address

sties

FALL LINE

Pedestal

House Furnishing Store

PRINTYPE

This radical departure from the old style' toutline" letters makes it possible to produce,
on the Oliver Typewriter, a page of manuscript
as clear and attractive as that of the finest
book. The Oliver is the first and only type-
writer that successfully prints print!

The Primary Reason
Printype resulted from our discovery thatj(outline" type, with its sameness, due to ab-

sence of shading, was harmful to the eyes.

The Silent Test
For months, without any advertising, we put

hundreds of Printype Oliver Typewriters into
actual service, in many diverse lines of busi-
ness. We wanted the public's verdict. It came
in a burst of admiration and a Hood of orders
that proved Printype a brilliant success.

Printype letters, wherever seen, excited the
keenest interest. Business men who received
their first Printype letter almost invariably
auswered, post haste "Where did you get thattype?" Thus Printype captured the country
without firing a single shot.

Price Not Advanced
The Printype Oliver Typewriter sells for

$100. You can pay at the rate of 17 cents a
day. The "Printyper" is our latest and best
model. The new type adds 25 per cent to the
value, but not one cent to the price. A small
cash payment brings the machine.

If you or anyone in whom
you are interested con-
template going to a Bus-nes- s

College, write us
first, and we will, with-
out charge, supply you
with some very valuable
information on the


